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are being miédi nothing la accruing to the 
of the men to work the mines, all other anvi 
the interest of exploiters and the e”p"!L"tl 

The pgopld should demand of the onti 
less secrecy and more information, and acc<
to voice the true position as to whether a^ coterie ^ w eu-
Are dictating to the government for the peola

«naitto^ under the many innuendoes cast upon them that they are unu

Silence will not be accepted as an answer by the loy^ patri W ^F* the 
the Dominion. They wlU demand and to>Ut ^ and under
best possible interests of Canada, and n^aa « present In the .Qermans
the control of exploiters living under another flag, who may be pr 
for any proof we hold to the contrary. f not susceptible to b&
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g shir - h- *“*•lug M beet they can\(or toefrWUhWMF ggttatton and that

is not betng supplied.

GERMAR LOSSES GREATLY 
EXCEED THOSE OF FRENCH

l lo &
We ttbinfc the public may be Interested In learning further details of that 

meeting of the Sudbury j p Black, wLrhappeMto be presl-îSr&ttStLsî t. aep-™»;

ta — ««y
America might ultimately find its way to the enemy. -

5a3USrr«~ ...b., Stitt,tt
ïïr-ïïeInto the hands of thp enemy rests of^Tmack’s lettet/AUd thereupon com- 

At any rgte the nlclAl trust learaed ot.jteJRglK» Mr Black
mended tSe Sudbury Board of Trade to dl*ctpn»e tron bub aa a Bti-
had written individually, not as president of ^ and country of any

ftsær gs&SsiS
Copper Company to the secretary of the board

“ »m 0*rd„„. e«
Merton & Companyl^ondon, England. Canadian Copper

i J. F. Black, Sudbury Board « «p^Uc for large

•^“^repuedto1toe*l£ct that no -«h contra* ha. been made, 

•nd no enquiry received. -would renerally be assumed that this„„FS E, SaS^S&TSi'ÇSïtiS-v ” —
menta of nickel or copper mad®*. We take It that It authorised

Will give the matter a public dénia . ^D Mtleg president.
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Mrs Church. v with criminal negligence k
Weston Women’s institute will bold 'driving a large motor car (M 40), be- 

- «ale-of home-made baking in the 
tow ball this (Friday) afternoon a* 4 
o'clock.

At a special meeting of the New Tor
onto Council It was determined that 
the council as a whole should act as 
the Hydro Commission, and that, in 
view of the work now belto» done in 
connection with the water system. it 
should be known as the. Light, Power 
and Water Commission df the Village.

Reeve George Ironside was elected 
chairman .while G. D. Scott, the village -t ^ inaugural meeting of the 
clerk, ,wil lact as secretary-treasurer. Bk.chcllffe Ratepayers Association, 

■ It is anticipated that the water sup- the following officers were eleoted. 
inlv system -will be lit full operation president, Thomas Allen; vlce-presl- I earljMn too summer, by which time ^william Leith; secretary-trea- 
the commission wlU .probably have eurer, Hairy Grimbly; awistMit sec, 
taken ovfer the grand trunk system retary, Harry Thrussell Tbe associa
within ‘the village, as well as the fac- tlon wm meet on the third Monday 
tory service water system, a private of each month in the Men s GuUd Hall, 
company Supplying factories alone. and the first meetlig will be held 
Negotiations to this en4 are now in next Monday evening, 
progress, and It consummated the 
commission will he supplying water to. 
all consumers within th^ municipality.

Double Rates.
It Is also considered probable that 

application will be made for ser
vice by some residing outald'e 
the village, and, these may be 
supplied on the same system aa tnax 
obtaining in Weston, where su°h con
sumers pay the cost. of. the extensions 
and are also charged double rates for 

water used, Xhe quantRy being 
measured by meter,. • .

It is anticipated that tj)e Robert»
Filter Company will have finished tne 
installation of the filtration system, 
and in the week following it is ex
pected that the Allis-Chaimers Com
pany, the successful contractors for 
the pumping equipment, will, be in a 
position to erect the pump* which are 
said to be ready for delivery.

The commission authorised the ex
tension of the electric service to the 
pump house on the lake shore, to pro
vide power for the motors working the 
water system. " ’• _ ,

Water is being can-led to parts of 
the village, which are now without 
sewerage, and provision must be made 
for carrying off the wMte water. It 
Is, therefore, probable that the exten
sion of the sewerage system of the vil
lage will be considered hy this year's 
council.

Impetus to Building.
Already It is announced by several 

of the non-resident ratepayers that the 
provision of sanitary facilities will In
duce them to build In the village in the 
soring, and it Is fully anticipated that 
the completion of the projects of the 
council will give a decided impetus to 
bousd and factory building. H ie re
ported that plans for a rotary engine 
factory of large dimensions fire al
ready under way. ^

No decision regarding the good roads 
movement has yèt been- made by the 
council. For years the village has 
been paying a read levy to the county, 
and it the village goee In with the gov
ernment scheme this money, it is felt, 
will have been thrown away. It to 
considered an advantage that if the 
village Joins with the county In build
ing the road from Mi mice to the limit 
of the county at the Etobicoke River, 
the perpetual maintenance of the road, 
it is said, would be assumed by the 
county. On this consideration, there 
is an Impression that the county should 
do the work within its borders, and 
that thé government should undertake 
the work westwards hi Peel County.

longing to the Russell Motor Car Com
pany, Charles Glen of 188 Laughton 
avenue was arrested yesterday and 
placed In custody at the Keels street 
police station. Glen was said to have 
been driving at an immoderate rate 
o¥ speed east on Dundas street about 
8.46. -and When opposite Indian drove 
ran into Patrick O’Donnell, 147 Robin
son street, who was employed by the 
city cleaning off the snow from the - 
side of the street. O'Donnell' was.’ 
knocked down, and in addition to sett,- - 
oral braises, sustained a severely cstl 
head. He was attended to at the police’ 
statlo* and was later taken homÜu 
Glen was released on 81000 bail and' 
will appear today. . ,J
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the< MIMICO surplus
l O. D. E„ Union Jack Chapter of 

Mimlco are helping the Beaches Pa- 
trlotle League in their work of col
lecting and making bandages War 
wounded soldiers; convenor, Mrs. Jas. 
T. Swift. The West End Laundry are 
sending notices—printed free of charge 
by the Copp, Clark Oo.—in each of 
their customers’ bundles, volunteer
ing to collect and wash all donations 
of linen and cotton free of charge. In 
many of the large factories and public 
places notices are being placed over 
collection boxes, asking for contribu
tions that may be laundried for hospi
tal use. Members are requested to 
meet at Mrs. Swift’s, Lake Shore road, 
Mimlco, at 2.80 p.m., Friday, Jan. 29.

Carroll—Hossack. A
A pretty wedding took place J 

night" at the home at Mr. David! 
High Park avenue, when. Miss Bel 
Carroll of Vancouver, B.C., was ng 
tried to Mr. John Gilbert Hossack 
West Toronto in the presence o< tl 
near relative» and friends. Rev. D 
L. McKerroll, B.A., of Victoria Pres 
terlan Church, performed the c< 
mony in a room bright with pink a 
against a background of palms. 
Hossack, who Is sollc4tor for the 11 
eey-Harrls Company, !e a cousin 
Miss A. H. Hossack of Annette Sti 
School and is well-known thruout 
ronto In connection with his wort 
the Y.M.C.A. Following the cerem 
and bridal supper, Mr. an* Mrs. X 
sack left for an. extended trip to- 
southern states, and on their I 
will reside In Toronto.

Soldiers' Concert.
Over fifty members of ,V1 

Church choir journeyed to Exbl 
camp last night and under the abl 
leadership of Donald C. MaoGrej 
gave a most enjoyable concert be® 
the soldiers there. The program wai 
well-selected one. and the renderln 
of the sdlos and choruses left nothin 
to be desired, as the members are * 
trained singers. Miss Henrietta Wk 
lace, A.T.C.M., proved an excellent a( 
companlst. and thp soloists were MR 
Florence Ralston, soprano; Mr. Pert 
McLean, tenor, and Donald MacGn 
gor, baritone. ; ' V*

The fbrmal opening of the new Cfcr 
ton Public School, at the corner H 
Davenport road and Osier avenue, w( 
be held tonight from 8 to 1ft- and i 
the ex-pupils of the school are inviti 
to attend. The chair will be taken ! 
Inspector J. W. Rogers, M.A., t 
good musical program has been 
pared.

The students of the West Tc 
branch of the Central Business Ctt 
lege hold an enjoyable skating perl 
last night at Ravina Rink, #he you! 
people adjourning afterwards to tl 
school rooms on Keele street, whSl 
hot refreshments were served.

The students of Humberside 06 
legiate Institute are holding their at 
nual at-home and dance In the aseen 
bly hall of the school this evenlng.-

mouths, to

LANSDOWNEUNE 
AGAIN ENDORSED

IRENCH DESTROYED 
AMMUNITION DEPOT

•v. •
understand It the Canadian Copper Company merely gets the ore

e in-»
%

Am we understand It tne vanaaian voppec ~
oat Of the earth, reduces it to a Bessemer matte of nickel, copper, platinum 
(email quantity) and sulphur, and ships the entire output to the American 
Nickel Company, Neither knowing nor caring What bÇW>mes^ of^the jeflned 
nickeL Any JÜI

to
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of Sudbury, and the newly ap-

the

Resolution Urging Construc
tion Carried at B. I. A. 

Meeting.

4
.9
swill quite 

don. Instead of to
find Brother-in-law O’Connor, the mayor 
pointed postmaster, John Mcl-eod, summoning Mr. Blade to appear before 
thé board of trade as tho treason, instead of loyalty, had been his offence. 
Mayor O’Connor’s resolution called upon the board to "repudlato” lto presi
dent. Here to an extract from what appear» to be an Impartial and almost 
verbatim report of the meeting: ^

'
5k Of til ,ftWILL ENHANCE VALUES^ADVANCING IN ALSACE theEARLSCOURT Further re* 

the executive
I

secure theOwing to -Inability ■ to 
schools in the district for Red Cross 
work, Miss Jeesie McNab has thrownrrs “aisra r&rs te
«venue. Today and on Monday the 
work of packing surgical supplies and 
other necessities #111 be continued.

Mess». Hqlntsman have granted 
McNab the use of their recital 

hall for choir practice on Saturday 
morning at 10.80, and all members are 
"expected to attend. In the evening at 
7.80 the choir, and others wishing to 
join, will meet at Oakwood Collegiate 
Aaeemibly Hall..

Life had 
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that the N

Claim Thore is No Reasonable 
Grouiyi for Residents* 

Opposition.

Fierce fighting Reported in 
Region o( St. Mihiel—Pro

gress at Apremont.

" < • *
then presented by Mr. O'Conner, seconded by Mr.The following was

/ That the secretary he Instructed to reply to toe C^adton Copper 
; Company, dated Dec. 29th. 1914 to the effect that toe board^ot ^

BlaCMrlnBTa<^lnThe motion Is misleading I did ftot stijto iW contract

such'

■ S£H SvasetK as■ tfgggSrT bLtt KSSi o’ « cbwai, m,

„o.l“ ifïïtt ~rttt.or “• «“•“ “
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i On July B. 11 
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Resolved: “That this meeting of the 
residents of tho Earlscom district 
heartily endorse the construction of 
the Lanedowne avenue civic oar line 
extension, and that a letter be for
warded to Works Commissioner Har
ris «-questing that the work, be pro- 
deeded with immediately.’-. The above 
resolution Was remed almost unan
imously at a fairly attended public 
meeting df the residents of toe Earis- 
<*>urt district held In Earlscourt School 
last evening, Alexander Craig occupy
ing the chair. z

H. Pârfrey,, president of tbs B.LA-, 
111 urging the advisability of toe Lans- 
downe avenue extension in preference 
to the Buffer!n street route, claimed 
that the bylaw submitted to the

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Jan. 21.—Destruction of a big 

ammunition depot from which German 
forces operating near Ithelms drew their 
supplies, was reported this afternoon In 
the official despatches. According to an- 
ofrichti reports toe explosion of huge

In many

Mies

J. F.
i

of
president 
to visit Great 1 
carry on negot 
result in Incree 
sources of the

supplies of pe^rdef resulted ’■

'8TJ°X'%«S:' cZSa" toi
gineers will be In attendance unde^ 
direction of P. C. Briggs.

o^-Jn I£
liver a short address.

French aviators located the ammuni
tion depot and furnished the range to 
the allies’ gunners. The guns had scarce
ly been trained in its direction when a 
shell burst thru the roof. A tremendous 
explosion shook the earth for miles 
abound.

Before the depot was blown up, French 
artillery destroyed German field works !q 
the same vicinity. Immediately follow
ing the explosion an Infantry charge wae 
ordered, the French taking several of the 
enemy’s trenches.

Furious Fighting.
Furious fighting along the German 

battle line extending from St. Mihiel to 
Mets, with first one side and then the 
tîlh* having the advantage was also 
reputed today In the official com- 
ttiunlque.

Following a prolonged artillery duel the 
French troods In the forest of Apremont 
suddenly rushed from their trenches. 
Dashing across a stretch of clear ground, 
they drove the Germans back 160 yards, 
capturing several lines of trenches. The 
Germans hastily reformed and counter
attacked, but were driven back with 
severe losses.

In the same region, northwest of Pont- 
a-Moueson, the Germans, who have halt
ed the French advance toward Meta, 
tinued their offensive movement today. It 
<6 officially admitted that the enemy re
captured several yards of French 
trenches. IBP

Took Three Position*.
On the hferth artttierv -duelling at long 

range continued thruout yesterday, the 
French taking throe Ceiman positions 
northwest of Beausejour, after steady 
shelling had rendered the German posi
tions untenable.

Then French armies operating toward 
MuhHywsen, In lower Abase, are reported 
to U^'advanclng. ’ /

The official communique withholds 
comment upon toe renewal of the Ger
man attack ht Boissons.

I
on
antt

notshopeo
ple on January Igt for street car ex
tensions covered an amount of $105,- 
000 for the extension In the northr 
western district, end was clearly 'In
tended to be the Lensdowne avenue 
route.

time, in favor 
public Of eha: 
of the UnionWe wonder what the Sudbury Board of Trade would have done had Mr. 

Tm.m, Written to the kaiser on board of trade note paper, telling him how to 
get a supply of nickel from Copper Cliff. They would scarcely have been 
more Indignant than they were at, his patriotic letter to the British Government. 
In another resolution passed by the board, expressing its belief that no nickel 
goes from the United States to Germany, and declaring its unbounded faith In 
the- precautions taken by the Dominion Government, Mr. Black and his kind 
are referred to as “misguided patriots.” That resolution we have already 
discussed, and we have ventured to think that a handful of merchants tn Sud
bury Ontario; have no means of knowing what shipments of nickel go out 
from all toe porta df toe United States. Even toe bookkeeper paid by the 
Canadian Government to .stay around the office of the International Nickel 
Company In New Jersey may hot be able to tell what becomes of all toe nickel, 
and oxide manufactured in the United States, after toe same has been
distributed among hundreds of customers in that country.• * 7 • • • *
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buttonvIlle.
Basis of Estimate.

• This amount was estimated by the 
Works commissioner for that under
taking in a letter sent .to him on Nov. 
8, 1918. Dufferin street In the speak
er's opinion was not considered as the 
sum required for that route would be 
very much in excess ' of toe Lans- 

| downe route, and the work would not 
be undertaken for a year or 
two at least. "Moreover," said the 
speaker “toe Lensdowne avenue 
route yra* approved of by the various 
associations In the district and has the 
endorsation of the Northwest Mutual 
Aid Association, which is connected 
with sixteen or seventeen associations 
in toe northwest district. The opposi
tion to this line, said Mr. Parfrey, Is 
116 residents of the Lansdowne avenue 
against 80,000 residents of the district 
to be served.

Vote Taken. ^
Dr. McIntosh said: “A vote of toe 

people was taken on this matter a 
short time ago In Little’s Hall, and the 
Lansdowne route won' out. The route 
would be,, k great boon to toe people 
of the west." With regard to Its ef
fect on the value of property on Lans
downe, he Instanced Avenue road, 
Broadview and seleél residential 
streets where cars were running. The 
line, he Said, would enhance the value 
of the street and not depreciate 1L

R. Kirk, also speaking In favor of 
Lansdowne avenue, said there were no 
Intersecting streets, and If Dufferin 
street were favored the $105,600 would 
not cover the cost.

Other speakers spoke In favor of 
Dufferth street as bring a natural 
centre and a business street

----------- r ------- / '

A supper aad entertainment, under 
toe auspices of the Ladles’ Aid will 
H,ira place In the Methodist Church, 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. f“ 
the autograph quilt Will be put 
sale.
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II GLEBE CHURCH.

Gratifying reports were received at 
the annual, meeting of Glebe Presbyte
rian Church, Davievllle. Dr. W. L. 
Bond, Messrs. D. Nlsbet and J. L. Da
vies were re-elected "trustees-, as were 
Messrs. A. ft. Innts and J. Low. The 
board of managers was Increased 
from nine to twelve, the new members 
bring Dr. W. L. Bond, Dr. G. W. Prin
gle and Mr. C. Greenbow. Mr. 3. A. 
Bodden was elected for three years, 
A. dark for two years, and L. Mc- 
Lelland for one year.

RUNNYMEDE
W- ti- Carre, 
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The need tor enlarging the Sunday 
school was the main topic of discus
sion at the annual meeting of Run- 
nymede Presbyterian Church. Re
ports showed toe present schoolroom 
to be greatly overcrowded. There are 
-now 400 scholars In the school. Mis
sionary glv.ngs from* the school 
amounted to $81. Total receipts were 
$3245; missionary offerings amounted 
to $56$. The Women’s Association 
gave 1727 towards the payment of the 
new eburph site on Annette street, 
which is - now free of encumbrance. 
The following managers were elect
ed; L. Beament, John T. Moore, H. 
Poste and W. Johnston.

The resolution of confidence In thoThere ,1s one fact worth mentioning, 
nickel trust and the Dominion Government, as first drafted and passed, was to 
be sent to the various boards of trade thruout Ontario, Who are soon to as
semble in convention. But as the members of toe board were filing out, we 
learn that they were hurriedly called back by Postmaster McLeod, and a vote 
passed, directing the secretary not to send the resolution to the associated 
boards of trade, but to send copies of the same to Hon. F. Cochrane, Premier 
Hearat and Mr- Chas. McCrea, M.L-A Mr. McLeod indeed warned his hearers 
that the “Toronto clique” not only objected to furnishing the kaiser with Can
adian nickel, but that they alas, in their misguided patriotism, wanted to see 
nickel ore refined In Canada. From the report of The Sudbury Mining News we 
quote:

BRAMPTON, Jan. 21.—The 1 
School Trustees’ Association of 
guacousy Township and Toronto 
met at the court house yestsflil 
temoon, the president* RobeW-ft 
loch et Snelgreve, presiding. TM 
lng was the best attendedvWW 
tlon has ever had, for out" erj* 
two school sections in the twq 
ships seventeen were repW 
sending about thirty-five deli 
Robert McCulloch, the president.

Progress was reported In every de- « g™uM 1
pertinent 'of the" church at the annual that the ratepa5^rs nt (
congregation meeting of Kew Beach trustees available
Presbyterian Church, Wlneva avenue, elect the best i ^ waa
lest night. One hundred and fifty-five B lad ri 14 years of I
new members were added to the roll the Schbol Fairs, 1
during the year, andtoe total member- the annual,school t
thin 1» now 761. The treasurer’s re- «f the exhibits andport Showed a total amoûnt of $6500 Loy” and girls* totend doing d-------
collected for the general fund and ^.nr summer. . 'A
$4784 was subscribed tn the new ^l^eta^^LIndsay gave a report e« 
church, which wa» opened last Easter; caÿonal association’s mr11**
$1800 was raUed by the ladles’ guild, I ^ held In Toronto, and
81600 by the Sabbath School. $8000 by school Inspector Galbraith of B 

- toe missionary association and $1000 f „aVe a talk on the “Tsschl

“‘“"’"■"MLÎ’lfciia: ,
The following officy<vywe eie

for 1915: President,! Robert 
loch. Snelgreve; vice-drreid««’JYJ
M. Dalson, Alloa; serietary-crw)
N. L. Lindsay, Malton. ^L .

The Brampton branch
Women's Institute intend <*s^f 
first aid class shortly. 
been arranged for by a iwygEg 
anck a course m first aia 
nu'rriifg will be glven. w

The Victoria College Club 
will give a concert In ora«| Q 
next Monday gening unde 
pices of the EpWorth Leeg
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Mr. McLeod, who took advantage of hie right to speak again, did not 

break much new ground, except In regard to the associated boards. In 
^Lthls respect he warned the meeting against submitting any resolution to 

A*hat body, as everything was all pre-arranged for any resolution favoring 
n^Eeffning nickel in Canada to go thru with lightning speed. The reeolu- 
*^Ption would run thru as if it were fitted with ball and roller bearings, and 

thoroly greased by the gentlemen down In Toronto, who constituted the
no trouble about that resolution, it

nt

-He stated ti 
weekly and o 
and 10c andNORTH TORONTO

More About “Count Discount"
Eglinton Presbyterian Church had* 

very successful year. The total re
ceipts approximated $7000, an increase 
of $1600 over last year. The amount 
raised for missions was $1600, an In
crease of $1160 over last year. The 
following managers were elected: 
Messrs. Alex. Bryce, J. "J. Gartshore 
P. H. Kilgore and J. A. Leckle. Tits 
auditors are Messrs. W. E. Hopkins, 
Gordon Douglas.
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Ï see but he cot 
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“Count Discount" is still going 
strong at Hlckey’ja, 97 Yonge street. 
Nb.h.ng, Indeed, has been more re
markable than the vogue pchieved by* 
the simple means of getting the public 
wise to the value,of real discounts on 
first-class lines of men’s suits and 
overcoats. For this present year’s sell-

Editor World: With all respect for Sir George BUTt-U* Sretch'"tw^d‘"sui^S aWo
that Canadian nickel Is not flndmg Its way Wo Qermany. i the British &n(J W6> for |10 and new model over- 
Admtralty Is perfectly satisfied of such, this statement has been reiterate coets, formerly running from $16.60 to 
again and again by those in authority, In such an unsubstantiated manner as ,2S, at $10 and $16. Seise this un
to be entirely devoid of proof. It has been shown by one whom a British paralleled opportunity.

big clique. Oh, no, there w(ould be 
would receive special care that nothing happened It.• • • • • •
We haven’t apparently heard the last of this Sudbury Board of Trade In

cident. Thqjto God, we’ve Hill got a few men like Mr. Black and Coi. Denison, 
who are In the watch towers.

*

1 * by the
qpttrah. j
to the pastor's salary, which Id now 
$2500.

Thru the efforts of the ladles 
grant of $2009 from the Carnegie 
a new organ was Installed last October 
and ts now compUtefy paid for. Messrs. 
V. H. Slater, G. B. Coye, J. McKinnon 
and J. McCullough were appointed 
board of managers. ’

HU1111 FUNERAL SERVICE
HELD AT ST. PAUL’S SURPLUS«tod a. 

FundRIVERDALE

m t of SimpsonThe Sunday school 
Avenue Methodist Church has arranged 
for a series of concerts to be held- in 
eld of the fund for the new school 
tulldlng. Last night toe concert was 
given by the choir of College Street 
Baptist Church, assisted >y Mies Wtn- 
nifred Parker, elocutionist. A large 
and appreciative audience wae present

Remains of Late Rev. Df. Fasken 
Will Be Taken to Elora 

Today. v
A special service waAjield In St Paul’s 

Presbyterian Church last night over the 
remains of the late Rev. Dr. Fasken, the 
ta-te pastor. The body wtU be taken to 
ESora at 11 O’clock this morning for burial 

During toe afternoon a peace service 
was held at the late residence, and later 
the remains were removed to the church. 
Rev. A Logan Gegrte, moderator of the 
Presbytery, presided. Rev. D. Wallace 
and Prof. Law paid glowing tributes to 
their departed fellow -churchman. Rev. 
Dr. McKerroll lead In prayers. Rev. Dr. 
Noble of toe Baptist Church, and Dr. 
Hindus, Methddlst Church, attended the 
services. ^The body was later returned to the late* 
home, from Where It will be taken to the 
train. \ -
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II TODMOROEN CONSERVATIVES.44

The TOP NOTCH Scotchlx II
8t. Andrew's Hall. Pape avenue, was 

crowded to capacity at the concert 
held under the allspices of the Tfod- 
morden Conservative Association. An 
excellent program was rendered by the

Officers were elected at toe annual ^ ” a» m ÙTl
Soecttyg H'll. Jam.. Rurerik Alfred Butler. A
lows) F. H. Miller. presldeSt; Messrs. HareeM Mre ftTwebb
R. K. Johnston and J. T. Baigeon, Bargent. Mrs. R B. W,ebb.
vice-presidents; C. L. Wallace, sec-
retary- EL W. Brown, treasurer; George H. Moee», Jr., president of the 
Messrs. J. Watson and George Wal- Todmorden Conservative Aseoclatlon, 

auditors; Messrs. John Bayliss, kas received a chroue fw 126 from A. 
E "W Brown; J. A. Cameron. F. Cou- Lawson of the Flaytortum theatre, 
elnTw. O. Duncan, A. W. Farr, D. C. £>a«ft>rth avnue, the amount received 
Longhouse, Charles McNeil, A U at the entertainment held on Monday 
McNeil, 8. McClure, Jr., W. McClure, night on behalf of toe people needing 
W H Rowntree, B. Smith, J. W. relief In Todpacrden) The money will 
Smithson, A. Stewart, George Byrne, be handed to toe relief committee at 
r L. Wallace. R. Willis, A J. Wea- ffieir meeting on Friday night. About 
tiierspoon; J. M. Gardbouse and Bam- à dozen distress cases are being looked 
net Wright, directors. after by the committee.

WOODBRIDGE
T

RwGfimjwejt
I

A case of smallpox at W * 
avenue, was reported to tne j 
last night by Dr. J. J. Thr"” 
Dundas street.

* IV
re!

A . ital death, 
ny Creek.Hamflton Hotel*SMOKER AT ARMORIES.

Eighty non-commlestoned officers of the 
Army Service Corps attached to the sec
ond contingent of the expeditionary 
forces, were entertained at » smoker at 
the Armoriee last night by the warrant 
officers, staff-sergeants and sergeants of 
toe Canadian Army Service Corps of the 
city.
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